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• Educational handouts and posters to communicate how to contact and talk with 
landlords and how to clean certain rooms of units
• ”Gift baskets” for residents containing low-cost cleaning supplies, along with 

recipes for homemade, non-toxic cleaners
• Survey used by Scott County CDA to understand resident habits and perceptions of 

landlords

We accomplished our deliverables by getting information from staff from the Scott 
County CDA on unit care-related eviction trends to identify which cleaning practices 
needed to be explained. We also researched low-cost, high-impact cleaning products 
that could encourage residents to clean their units and provide them with 
preliminary materials to do so. We learned that explaining concepts in simple, 
visually appealing ways is both culturally sensitive and eye-catching.

The Scott County Community Development Agency (CDA) identified 
miscommunications over unit care and resident responsibilities as contributing to 
evictions among low-income and Section 8 housing residents. Evictions and issues 
with unit care also discouraged people from becoming or staying landlords, which is 
an issue considering the affordable housing shortage nationwide, but particularly in 
Scott County. Some residents had different cleaning practices from those common in 
the United States, and many did not contact their landlords about issues in their units 
over fear of eviction or because they simply did not know how.

Our project aims to prevent evictions in Scott County by promoting best cleaning 
practices and increased communications between residents and landlords. All of the 
written information in our deliverables can be translated into any language and are 
more graphic than text-heavy to promote inclusivity and make the concepts simple 
for anyone to understand.
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These posters were designed to be displayed inside cabinets 
for a convenient way to clearly and graphically demonstrate 
best cleaning practices and ways to take care of units.
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This handout is designed to be distributed to residents during their lease signing so that 
the process of communicating with their landlords is clear. This will encourage them to 
establish good relationships with their landlords from the start.
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This project was developed in conjunction with Dr. Becky Yust’s Spring 2019 course HSG 4461 – Housing Development and 
Management, , with support from the Resilient Communities Project (RCP). RCP is a program of the Center for Urban and Regional 
Affairs (CURA). To learn more about RCP of this project, visit rcp.umn.edu.
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We sourced low-cost bulk cleaning items that either 
the Scott County CDA or landlords could put together 
and distribute to residents to encourage cleaning. 
Items include spray bottles, sponges, drain snakes, 
and a bucket, and they can be customized based on 
landlords’ preferences. They also include recipes for 
homemade, non-toxic cleaners.


